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Digimedia 

 PO BOX 235 

Upper Marlboro, MD 20773 

 

 

Hi! 

    I have embedded some information on the sponsorship my firm is looking for. Digimedia 

is currently looking for Sponsors for our YouTube channel. We are currently offering 1 full 

year of free multimedia advertising to sponsors. sponsors are being offered 15% 

commission if YouTube pays Digimedia for the submissions and if the sponsors win the 

sponsorship raffle on September 30, 2013. In the upcoming months Digimedia will be 

producing web series, infomercials, games, and commercials on YouTube. Digimedia will be 

partnering with YouTube. Sponsors indemnify Digimedia from any claims. 

As there are new developments, we will forward you more information via e-mail and mail. 

Please reply to this e-mail to let me know you received it. Thank you. Read more below:   

 

If you sponsor us you will receive free multimedia advertising on www.e-drivecomm.net 

(under construction) 

 

Multimedia Advertising Donation Incentives 

•2D/3D Game Development 

•Web Page plus Company brochures plus web banners and 

hyperlinks  

•HTML/CSS Mini 2-5 chapter website 

• Flash Web Page  

• Flash Website  

•other graphical elements, and more ....E-mail us and we will contact 

you via e-mail and phone shortly. 

 

Donation Form 

We are currently looking for sponsors for Our YouTube Channel. 

 

Any contribution towards its production would be greatly appreciated. 

There are a few ways in which you can donate: 

1) You can fill out your contact information below and send it to us. 

Organization: 

Contact Name: 

Address: 

Phone #: 

Email/Website: 

2) You can send donations payable to Digimedia and mail it to: 

http://www.e-drivecomm.net/
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Digimedia PO BOX 235 Upper Marlboro, MD 20773 (Sponsor should receive incentives within 

30 days of donation being received) 

 

3) You can also send a donation via Pay-Pal in the upcoming months. Right now donations 

should be mailed in. 

 

If you donate you will receive 1 or more of the following free multimedia advertising assets: 

 

 

•Web banners plus hyperlinks on commercial website 

•Streamed video/Video Production  

•Hyperlinks on our commercial website  

•Basic 2D/3D animations used within video and web banner promos 

•30 second-90 second Video Promos with Motion Graphics 

•Screen credit  

•Company brochures plus web banners with audio plus hyperlinks 

•2D Video games  

•3D Animation Characters/3D Virtual Set Creation 

 

About Digimedia: 

Digimedia is a digital media and communication company based in Washington, D.C. In 

addition to digital media, digimedia also performs a variety of computer tech support 

services.  

 

Digimedia is a digital media subcontracting, outsourcing, and consulting firm that provides 

support to other digital media companies. We offer freelance, contract, production/post-

production/new media facility support and rental, digital media consulting services, project 

management, and coordinating scheduling, and contractor/subcontractor services both on 

site and off-site in the area of Digital media and communication (Web Programming, Game 

Design, Interactive Media Design, computer graphics, Multimedia Marketing, New Media 

programming, Game Programming, Flash Video Development, non-linear editing, Flash 

Programming, Media Administration, Digital Video Production, Digital Film Production, Social 

Media Assistance. 2D/3DAnimation, Compositing, Lighting/Audio Production and 

Design,  Information Design, Information Technology, Digital Design, Post-Production, 

Interactive DVD Authoring, Audio Editing and more).  

 

We also can send subcontractors to work on-site at the clients location in New York, 

California, and Washington, DC and we also have our own digital media facilities to help 

clients complete overflow digital media projects off-site. Thanks! Our rates are very 

reasonable. Allow my company to aid you in making your new media project a success. We 

have offices in Washington, DC and Hollywood, CA. We coordinate clients projects in New 

York City and Philadelphia, PA as well.  

 

We are available to work for you 24 hours a day/seven days a week. Allow my firm to help 

you staff your production, post-production and new media positions. Allow my firm to help 

you with filling any freelance/contract Digital Media contractor/subcontractor position you 

need in the area of Digital media and communication. Allow my company to aid you in 

you  providing you with one of our Film, Video, Post Production or Digital 

Media  contractor/subcontractor for a reasonable rate! 
Digimedia 
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Serving the DC Metropolitan Area (DC, MD, VA) 

www.digimedia2.net (old site, new site coming soon, under construction) 
www.e-drivecomm.net (under construction)240.619.9953 (business mobile) Past work: 
http://zooppa.com/en-eu/ads/jones-redefined/videos/jones-soda-hornets-attack 

Commercial Sponsorship Donation Form 

Yes! My organization wants to donate to RJ Production Company’s (Digimedia) Commercial 

Fund! Please fill out this form, print it out, and enclose it with your payment, payable to 

Digimedia. Mail donation checks to Digimedia PO BOX 235 Upper Marlboro, MD 20773. 

240.619.9953 (business mobile) 
 
Organization (Name as you wish listed)_______________________________________________ 

 
Address:________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, ZIP____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone Number:____________________________________________________________________ 

 
Contact name:______________________________________________________________________ 
 
E-mail/Website Address:______________________________________________________________ 
 
 We would like to support RJ Production Company’s (Digimedia) effort to raise funding for FX 
Commercial #1 as Leadership Circle ($50,000 and above) 

 
0 Founder ( $20,000 - $49,000) 
0 Leading Sponsor ($5,000 - $9,999) 

0 Patron Sponsor ($2,500 - $4,999) 
0 Sustaining Sponsor ($1,000 - $2,499) 
0 Associate Sponsor ( $500 - $999) 
0 Supporting Sponsor ( $250 - $499) 

0 Contributing Sponsor ($100- $249) 
0 Organizational Contributor (up to $99) 
 
Amount enclosed:_____________________________________________________________ 
 
Is this donation being made in honor or in memory of someone special? If so please complete the 

following: 
 
In Memory Of:__________________________________________________________________ 
 
In Honor Of:______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please send an acknowledgment card to: 

 
Name:____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, ZIP:________________________________________________________________ 
 

We are making this gift by: 
 

http://www.digimedia2.net/
http://www.e-drivecomm.net/
http://zooppa.com/en-eu/ads/jones-redefined/videos/jones-soda-hornets-attack
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0 Check 

0 Money Order 
:______________________________________________________________ 
Expiration Date:_____________________________________________________ 

Signature:_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Disclaimer: RJ Production Company (Digimedia) is the sole-proprietorship that is authorized to work as  
aconsulting firm in the Washington D.C. Metropolitan area. All contributions to RJ Production Company 
(Digimedia) are tax-deductible to the extent provided by law and non-refundable. 
 
THANK YOU! 

 

 

 


